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A Rare Chance.
. CHANCE FOR TKJJ ENERGETIC MEWto get homes of their own on four ytuatime, lo ten acre lots, situated within onsmile of the Graded School of New Bern.N. C. Land adapted to track farming;. cotton.corn, nr iinvtliiiiii thnt lll . l -
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Ju ti e M u shnll and ithers of the early
davi of the Govern nit m to sus an in
in this view, that tm- - p wt-- of reniova
was atisolutc in the Pivs ent

Mr. Spin ner. at the c lusion i Mr.
Bro i n s spe.-c- , t ink !i ml' i

port of th'i rc.-o- l u lion ope ni l th
the dec. aration that the r t u I. es f the
Republican party ii'ei" i.r inli; ijUt
he hid no right to ride 'live
a parly "itt re-- t wincu v I. !':u- -

ful lo the ir... r- - ts of t: lie
then took up tin- que.-li- t rt legal
point of v e l . iitnl quote frini tne Con-- f

stitution an l t .e Tenure Ofil e act to
show that the power of removal a- - well
as of appointment was in the President
and senate acting; together. and
that what was, iu his sole
discretion. absolute. was the
power of suspension during a rece.-- s

of the Senate. As to the enure-of- -

Oflice law. Mr. Sp nicer n t iCised the
President's expression. Incocuouf
desuetude. Ihe term am c provoked
a smile, Mr. Spotuier sai 1. there vva.--a

nothing to smile- at. The govern--
ment of law. and he wa.- - r the Chief
Executive of the Republic should have
used 6uch words of anv law that stocd
on the statute books. It was a danger
ous time when the- - President of the
United States, w ith an oath registered
in heaven to tako ca:e't a" the laws
should be faithfully executed, should
send a message to the Senate saying
tht a statute hid fallen into harmless
lisuse. though the statute remained on
the books. If ever there was a time
when there wa- - need of respect for law-i- t

was now. when iu many States
thoughtful men were turning blanched
faces to the future.

At 5 o'clock. Mr. Spooner still hiving
the floor, on Mr. Edmunds' motion tlie
Senate went into executive session, and
half an hour later when the doors were

adjourned.
Hoi'SE. In his prayer this morning

the chaplain cf the He use invoked
divine ni l in delivering the hails of
Congress from intemperance.

Mr. Negley i Pa i endeavored to ob
tain unanimous consent to put upon its
passage a bill to reimburse the National
Home for Disabled Soldiers for losses
incurred by tho failure of the Exchange
National Bank of Norfolk, but

objected.
A number of repnts from commit-

tees were submitted, after which the
House in the morning hour resumed
consideration of the bill conferring jur-
isdiction on t!u) Court of Claims to in-

vestigate the private an'! domestic
claims, other than war claims, against
the L'nited States.

A discussion ensued, and pending a
demand for the previous question, the
morning .hour oxpired. and the bill
went over as unfinished business

The House thpn went into committee
of the whole Mr. Townshond. of lil. . m
the chair. on the Indian Appropriation
bill.

The consideration of the bill drsgged
along slowly No important amend-
ments were offered, and after finishing
4'J of the 4S pages of tho bill, tin- - com-
mittee rose and the House a: b.j p. in.
adjourned.

Senate. March l'J. Mr. Blickburn
presented a memorial of tbe Legislature
of Kentucky, urging tho passage of a
bill to prevent the retirement of Rear
Admiral Jouett. I". S Navy.

Mr. Wilson presented a j Ant resolu-
tion of the Legislature of Maryland, re-

questing Congress to appropriate money
to uiaku continuous Cuintoteague Bay
in Yirginin to Delaware Hay. at c r near
Lewes. Delaware. Referred.

A 1 the private pension bills on the
calendar were taken up and passed in
order.

At 2 o'clock the Chair laid belt. re tiie
Snate a communication from tiie Sec-
retary of the Ti e.isury . Its rca ! ing was
begu n as folio ws

"To tlie 1 rcMtitvu' j'ro femi.on tlie
I have receivtd the resolution

of the dated Eebruiry -- 4th.
1SM3. adopted y the Senate in execu-
tive

'

session.
At this point something to

have burnt the clerk's mouth, fur with
a quick inhalation of breath he stopped
shoit. fohle up the paper and handed
it back to tne Presiu. i.t pro tempore,
w ho announced that the communication
would be withheld for executive ses-

sion. '1 he incident created for a mo-
ment a buz, o; surprised excitement in
the chamber, fo. low ed b) a deep silence.

Mr. Piatt nas the first S ;:..t r to .'

I.i- - voice. He inquired of the
Chair whether thrt ation was
marked " E xecu . l ve.

The President ro tenq i. -- nor., a:,
repii-- d that it w as not.

Several Senators endeavored main-
tain the point that, failing of its being
marked contitltnli.il. it should be reao
iu open st si. ion . butth- - Chairman was
obdurate.

Senator no. r t in-r- resumed his
speech be gun ) s'.erday . in support of
l fie J ud ary i mm ut t e res, d u t i i.- -.

Spo j,i--i ru a nf ante i 1 1: e c c: -- i ' :i -
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.13 s stated to the his reasuus
for the removal i f the Director uf lhu
Mint. Evt n President Cleveland had
stated to ihe Senate h;s reason- - for the
removal of the last Director of tho Mint.

Mr. S tul.-bur- y said he was unwilling
to coin i nt himself with a -- ,o nt vote on
the question. Tho l'i sought no
controversy with the Whi-t- i
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-- houid OjUst l ill. least mo
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the ..: the r w hich
p; ti red v th. '7th M issaclnisetts
lit. ri t N e w Berne, on the 14th
March. l"t'.i - t!4 years ago 8un--
.a-- t ivt'dl. n hour or two be- -

tl. time f. r th arrival of trie North-g.- i

I p bi n to g uher i n the
I.IIV f t! d, p t r tin' pnrpi sc of
t.l.g the Vh v prized, long uhsent

l.er. Ah ut 4 : o the firesent organi-headet- l

tii- - Kitl-- s. bv the ( 'arc- -
M;i- - Ibu-.- - .1 . proceeded

.where I weie j lined
.ti MaViT (lu k. Chief

ll. 1. -. John 11. Hill and a
ho-- ; f t rs Whiie await in the in -

l IV,. f r i r.i asi. ut as tired bv
i. .es ;i:.d Iliil-- h d lpt Ilr-e- bv

;h- - Bti.d.
A t alu ut 7i t?o the signal ' raiir.ml"

,v i, s -- i ,u n i e l and t h expectancy ,.f ihe
gathered multitude ri8e still higher.
fne sweet stramof'Thxie" floated upon

th- - air as the tram rolled up. and our
. u ests. th- - bearer of the tl ig - G-- n . 1 i .

C. a 'com ji m ied by his wife,
and ifpt. H. I., l'tck were given a
ino-- t coriiil welcome. Mrs. Dwight
ii .is i scorted t the Gregory House by
.'hu-- Mar-h.- il I. oo, where she was
warmly received by a delegation of our
idles. I he procession formed and pro-.eedi- d

to hc Armory, where introduc-t- i

.us and handshakings, the partv dis-
persed to meet at Thin o'clock- for the

x - r set, f ihc evening.
AT THE UI'EKA liOl'SE.

At an early liour Thursday evening
the doors of the Opera House were
thrown open and before 8 o'clock every
seat was occupied, and hundreds were
compelled to content themselves with
-- tatiding room. The audience was es-

timated at over 1 3u0 The stage was
with forest and the-t a scene upon

left front waa suspended the figures
" I s " i n l ed arjd white, emblematic of
the Confederate colors, while on the
right was the figures 18y6" in the!

nion colors of red, wTiiie and blue.
About o'clock the stirring music of
the guests, veterans of the Ritles. who
soon afterwards entered and marched
up either aisle of the dress circle to the
-- tage. where they were given the fol-
lowing position: Guests in the centre;
veterans bearing a company Hag. on the
left: the Rifles, bearing the national
col .rs. on the light.

In a few very appropriate remarks,
m I in a strikingly fe'icilous manner.
Chief Marshal Henry Lee, who is pft'u-liarl- v

.ualitied for the position of Mas-t- -

r of ( eremonies. introduced to the vast
audience (ten. Henry C. Dwight. who,
together with the delivery of the flag to
the old Ritles

(ien. Dwight was received with rap-
turous applause and ever and anon
throughout his address the expressions'
of good w iil towards the gallant men
w ho opposed him on the battle-fiel- .and
towards the people of the South. elicited
hearty appreciation at the hands of the
audience. When the General turned to
Capt. T. W. Slocumb and unfurled the
dear old flag, the veteran gave vent to
tin ir feelings of joy in a grand old

'REBEL YELL
The same veil which twenty-fiv- years
ago struck terror oftentimes to the boy6
in blue and inspired with deeper cour-
age the boys in grey. Tne audience
caught up the glad refrain and the air
was full of the reverations of genuine,
heartfelt, unostentatious delight, which
was heartily enj'iyed by our friends
from the North, w ho. as the representa-
tives of the magnanimous 27th Massa-
chusetts, wereihe instruments of such
unalloyed happiness to our people.

THE OLD FLAII

Has thiee bars, two red (now of a pur-
ple liu, from age;, and one white, a
blue field, beariug fourteen stars the
centre star being larger than those sur-
rounding it, with N. on the left and C.
on the right. Upon the flag are the fol-

lowing inscriptions:
PRESENTED BY THE

V IN'. f..MlES OF WAYNE IKMAI.E
O

Ari'.Ih, loOl.

lioLI SIl IRO RIFLES.
Ii n KY UR DEATH.

In behalf of the old Goldbboro Rifles,
t'upt. T. W. Slocumb received the flag
and presented it to Capt. W. T. Hol-owel-

as the representative of the new
KitleH. who entrusted it to the care of
Ensign W'. P. Granger, of the Company.
A of these gentlemen made appropriate
remarks, in performing the duties as-

signed them, which, together with
other speeches of the occasion, will be
found in full on the first page of our is-

sue of today.
AN d'NEXl'ltCTKD EVENT THAT CA1TURES

THE it'I'IESCi;.
Tii- - pre entation and reception of the

,d tlig being concluded, an event en-

tirely unexpected occurred, which was
as noble and graceful as it was pleasing
and surprising. Gen. Dwight stepped to

of the stage and stating that
he had another pleasant duty to perform
in behalf uf his comrades, unfurled and
presented to Capt. llollowell a magniti
Cell t Natl nal flag, upon whosst silken
fold- - were inscribed in golden letters
the i

- ill .f.DSB iRU RIEf.F.S
FRttSKNTEl) BY

FN MlSS. P.la.lMENT.
- b. autlful scene uf peace, friel.d-brotherl-

Hip . love was greeted by
ud. Co tilinued and hearty applause,

t w a a cene to awaken in stubborn
-- arts tii c emotions of kindness and .af-- a

f. tl: II scene tj melt, to tears the
sympathetic nature a scene such a
angels Hive to dwell upon and makes
i' u a.i -e vocal with the glad halleluja p

I'-- n. e ii earth and g.Hid w ill to"ards
:, ' a -. ei.e ii- - i er to be effaced from

i.e plea-a- nt recollections of memory's
; it t .u; that impressed the truth that
"'i'e-- - listu b.er victories no less re-i- .

i i,, i than war. The Rifles and ou r
; Mpprtciit- - and reciprocate the
- i. . ::: w n n il inspired the tend er of
thi- - h- ..utiful ensign this mementoe id
frjt.n.itv -- and will ever preserve it as
a ; r: treasure.

Tins pleasant inci lent was followed
ii t i- i- l at r lot u" ad d rests of Capt. Swift
iii way. A f te r iv h ich . beaut f u
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Kinston Items
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cox, principal of Kockr il
School. has bn n11,11
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. Mr John Brown .

signed, and the f-v-

IU Jmrn his custoawr'. i.

he will be to s ibem
Mr. J. E. Naon hss m

n hoaaa on iueen .we- - t

ler. th ptiolrr h. -- ;.r-d

making it thin f ' '

A large number , m b i - i: '.."- .- ;ir
OQ Suay f n '. l - t.-

tian. of twflTD pr.'i:i v Mr H
Bawen. minister of iii- - . - n : r. u r

Mr. Thomas Mc lee. .io
dilty Ionumr. c- - O :r. ;:.
u Hi lrtt l "
ud dotm that he any

of hi field of. . r

gret solo K gtxxt a tun-'- :

A petition for
hmm bea circulating :' r --

t receiving a irt mar. i

people ere wim up t ih
of wbuktr drinktn. uJ ill :

have an opportunity ( VntlDtf
again tb traffic.

A certain Joun genl'.fni i:;
paying- marked inter t n

renin lady for a lor.g-- w.i.r--. i: : .

as set ia lun for thir mama-- .'
eventl aUffarent occasions. The

travel all tka war to rTrid.i. and
rwtf ntlmu ham rec Wed
of varan' eoMratalatton
him ud hi yomDK '

D. H. D. Harper (tola off to FUleii;!i
last week. HI professional dim;v
iNmi to feel promoted ho -- y

minute cOntia through nujn.'t .nr.
apeetaclM, tzplainiof that is n i

l&a Haaaa glaaaea wwwir'. bui ottr-rh- .

Of li ail I bo oo Joubta hij
a(f BMn, lot Dt. Li. the oculUt, is

hat pmfjiz
.M.Dat TayHoc of Jcka.aTill

4 Mr. J. r. BrUJl od J. B. Cox of
Ca&AruM ! Osalow coo aty. have
bta apaaadianr B fw day wi.h rUti
la u4 mm KiMtoo. Mr. Cox baa lata '

tf NtaraM (roaa FloritU, aLhara b i

apant avora tbaa a yar workiag at tfaa
aarpaaUr'a trada aad la tha aboya. He
hi aaxkma to ramaa kr. but aaja that
thar hi mot mttk work.

A Tary Urf maiemWy feathered at
- IUajaiia Park cat Friday afternoon to
witaiaa tba (motaraio of ei(htrn per-aoa- a

by Ka. A. J. Birva, pator of the ,

Bapiia Charcav Rav. Mr. Falford read
ayprcrriata paa yea of Scripture, and
Umr aiiva i--l onarao a very marak
prayar.- - tba aaaiia aroa baiog iotrr- - ta
ap.raadiaa aaapair- - t001 h"
haas 4cm aad. ta oaaavog atiU goa

- TVa Klaatoai Graded School library u
'trowiaf ataadily. Panay collaetiooa ar
takaat arary Tkaraday in taa whole
aehaoL Tbaprtaclpai tad Tral pub-llahin- kl

11 ' - -t
iiaohnmtaaa anadrexi and fifty rol- -

aaaa raoaauiy ad awalliag ta whole
an bar to aaorv tbaa 0a hundrr J

TTvey ara aaad tm to' achoot-roo- m work
aa wiav foa ganaral radis. Tb
wboU library baa coat the tax-pa- y era,
laaa tbaa S33 doUara.

Emtt Boom's dwelling
haraad oa FIOit B4hU tea ivta. ioa
family latirad a boot mlna o'clock, and
aooat afla fooad the dialog and co-j- k

nomm flrav Tha ftamaa ware bayood
eon trot, aad tbery only had time to tare. - .ll - tka lanitnra. The
hooaa) waa wall faraiabad and almoet
taw an4 wa (jnpathiaa with Mr. Rooea

o hi4 miaortaVM and feai gratified that
h'm torn ia parUj raUTi by 1300

'
W. B-- Kann. repot farming prapam-UeoVrrcaiIjal- y

f f ak Hill town-tai- n,

, Ila aaya that joat after eating a
hearty dinaerywhaa ona fMa bia lazi-aa- t,

a food naigbber atepa in and aaka
toe t gfi bft hr'P him roll iat a
Uar log J. W. W or lay and othera

' km had ml a, U-- dy one,
an aar that haad.arafk 4 bamg Ub-ar- al

to thpxMcneZLwlll isstir a good
crop, whathar jq ate a cUtirch mem

Ber. 'r;r?.;9wl'ial wtra gUd to
aaTaJjDpxfftintxapiaij-- . ...

Balrgk Hawrfnir. o ' mdnatrioos col-

ored. maa diad in Eaokleabory laav
waek.f 'i'li'l v '
- PraachrBf at the M. E. Cbarch last
BoeiaaidjSojlday aigtat ty Baw.'Vt
Boaem P. cT5 a

Anf ut9is9di C VaUoa" Mr Mott
Tay ior'a diad La oar placa last Tbnrc-da- y

mormlBf. 'f . J
8uiJtj'wa ablnatary day. 'Alight

bower Satarday baa haipad Uaeoo---

iuaea4lhiaaoo.
Thavhaat croo'ahowt algnaorim-tiin- i

till 11 . tTae. ataurt ia poor and a
raOsaroavnaaaoa bo oapaoted.

Mx McTXTayloc baa beam aariewary
Dl for tha paat law day. Wa art glad
to hear that hat coodiUoa la much bet-

ter at Una a riling. . - .
Brad Bcbw-- 'arya that prohibition

eaVtooaaaialhmaaotioaaaul thay do
ft way mnm fino. wa ara at a loea w
aaa what ha driving at, anieaa ha wanu
to da away with two stinking things at
CasyOas M

WleaTmaa drat gata drnok. ha
triaa to kaawoal of company and oat of
aight. bat wheai ha beoocoae a coo firmed

, tt at asm aaturat to aoow nimeeir ,
I CPBapaeuoaa the place the

to-- like it
TV iVaa IVcas Itemixer ought to

kaow eaoagh of the strength of the
ftrm of DoolittU Sitmore A (Jo. to know
that lbs) hiiai aaaa will cootiaae here as
loa ae it it a placa. If Doolittle and
Bitaaord both were to withdraw, the Co.
woald kaap tha boaineaa going.

Qaa hualoaaa hooea in oor town sold
laet Satsuday aver tO bhla. of floor, all
an tinsa. Wa can't onderstand how
paopla ary oat "hard Umea" when one
eaa boy all h waata oa time. Let us
have ao com plain I about the times.

Tb Uctare of C. 8. Wootea, Ei . at
tn Baotaat Charch was well attended
jad wail liietaaad to. The Dim cadsto

fad the pa pile of the L. r I. were in
ftttsjadaaco, and many citizens from
Iowa and ooantry. The lecture is highly
aoofeaa of, and it ia said that it w as one
of tha beat efforta of the apeak cr

Hally Hill IUbm.
Spring, gentle spring. hj come at

last, and bright-eye- d daisies pevp up
everywhere.

Tbo balmy breexea of the Ut few
days remind' one of the land of
pretty girla, and mocking birds

Tha Industrious hand of toil is begin-
ning to sow the little aoems into the fer-

tile heart of tha earth.
Wa are glad to record that Mrs. Win-

nie Emu I who has been quite icg, is
rery much unproe4.

Mr. Fred ask ins was much hurt at
booaa moving a few ctayt ago. We lern
(hatha has not been able to ii wun-ou'- t

erntchaa since.
airs. Mary Barringtoo af thu pU.-- e

ha haea qaita sick t eye ral dats. Dr
Chr lee Dut?7. ol Vaw E?rne. is attend-tp- g

her.
Mr. B. Brock was in our ru.dst list

Sunday to see Prof . A. O. Wirreo to
secure hai tnlnistena! erTices : toc.y
Branch.

Mrs. Lizzie Whiley. h ha been
r taacbing lor some time pat at Truet

school hooae, will close her scroll n
Trldsy. Zfllh,

A Meaner Ashere.
Washixgtom, March 21 The I'mted

Stale signal corps statioa at Smlthviiie.
N. C . reports via Wilmington. N C
that an unknown schooner-rigge-

steamer U Mhota on ('rymg Pan fvho-- .i
ibvul tight mUeaorl Cape Fear. Sea
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r ; r.-- T- r .:; the aircDKest light
. ... M,:iv present pronounced it

:n - :iia-'- .. r.v . tTort of his life.
M- M:i v th- - argument for

, r s ii- - r a:, i male a strong appeal
j ii v ;:i behalf of his client.

Mr A ..'ii t lien in a speech of onehour
r: : a h i'.:' bittl- - i:h the arguments
lit i.ad I en so ablv put to the jury

. 1 as he pr'H-eed- his cre gre
ro;.K--, r and stronger until the prison-- '

cn..r. :e of t s nt t'med extremely
i

j i g- - ,.n sre of about
f r t v i : . n u : r s r - v i e e d the testimony
if..l give the jury the law in a plain
mi manner. At 11 p. m on
i h u rs a v th e u r t to-- k the case and
,t '. p m. on rriJay returned a verdict
'f guilty of manslaughter.

In pronouncing sentence His Honor
informed the prisoner that he. the pri-- s

ner. might thank God. the jury, and
the able mvnner in which his counsel
hi defended him. that be was relieved
.f the unpleasant duty of pronouncing
th- - sentence of death upon him. He
was sentenced to the penitentiary for a
terra uf twenty years.

Jail Hraklu.
Saturday morning when N orris

Green called hisgueets for break r as t six
of tnem responded not. Tbey were get-

ting out of the city at as rapid a rate as
tne city ordinances would allow. In
other weris. the Jul wasbroken during
the night and six prisoners, three of
whom were serving out sentences and
three awaiting trial, made their escape.
The door of the cell containing four
prisoners was forced open with a bar of
iron. ,f wh.c.'i there sems to be plenty
yirg ir. tin the jul yard, and the iron

r ..Is in a window at the South end
were prut- -i om making a hole suffi--i-nti-

large for them to escape. The
I f an ther cell in which were con--

to prisoners. London Bennett
s. r v - g ut term. and Redd ing Hammett

g t r w as broken but the stay
t tt.- - t o ittd bottom was not broken

,i:d I. 'i, Ion and Redding say they
."il i:-- . t -t it be broken because they

'.. i i t w;-- h to escape. It is more prob-a;..- e,

lo.xev r. thtt the approach of
: u ;gir. prevent - d the door from being
c . pen.

ht riiT informs us that the
j. i.wii iiv.s with his family in a
r :. N rth end says that he was

i :
'

i clock int to the door
t : ::i con t.i in ing the cells and

( l . r ti.ing quiet. At 6i o'clock
i ..-

-. mtt and found the cell
, i tii- - prisoners gone.

tt nn H imnet oa that the pris- -

: - ;.!!. it aoout 9 o clock and
a - . t i iinuously all night and left

t .. I. 'lit j o'clock yesterday

.; t it seems, was first made
i . ti the west side by rcmov
n . u si le of the window

: bars out. The walls
, c : to s, in - e x ten t and s ems

... ... r.e t'v p irnes on the out

.e-t- .i will agim ar ise no w as
to t - - c it v .,f th- - Jill. Kor the safe

; .tig t pri?oners who are held and
: r .t. d :.- - pi ..oners it does seem secu e

- :. t ure against all outside
f c ii. l against prisoners who are
i . v. i t i have iron bars and other itn-- .

U men;- - it their command. We have
Deer, inf rnu d that one of the prisoners
who ii. i :. his escupe had been allowed
for -- t: i,e to go in and out when he
g t ra:v ai l this. too. when there

; h f ir.-- bars lying around
t: ;. aij loose. An investigation

should e in ii- - at once, ard if the
ii r at.) f hi subordinates have

be-r- . n- - giig.nt. tney should be dealt
ith a r 1 n g to law S e bel le ve this

is the third or fourth time prisoners
hav- - escaped during the administration

f the pre-er- .t Sheriff.

I'riiiium aplarrd.
K-- i - i'.yt n. Hi race I'p-her- . and

re r r y C.'.ad -k w h. eicaied from the
jai. in iturdav m, ruing have been
capture and returned Two of them
wire captured I y N rris Green, the

n .e r. vv 1 -- ix n, : les of n

N rrts sai s :. e ran another one ail day
Su nd av at. ro v de l him so cloeely
'.hat he : t h ,s pants. Th- - three cap- -

tured ai - ti. se w no v -- re serviug out
-- enten The other three were more
an vi u- - to g. t tig. wepreume. being

i r.i crimes that would likely
!l IV.- in , t! -.r paart rs in the pene- -

:. ii.-- ' ra roa !

e.l H u r -
-- 111 R use of
Hear y Hili.

por k
t led

::i t e an
itrat.. m Te d il. the
ll: a Is h, e fol

ir. iv ni. lit ho e a e LilQ.
ad l tr v it .us success he met
i r rvo e i n in th shape of
g- - .f hot mni the in of Mr.

i i r : ; c i h t uie he
.... ;. oir.i I

.iter irv ru u 9 M

', u r n a n in itn u n 1 1

i - ii e nas Ua h

It, ! In- - et
Ii u -

r y trti
, I --- o

ii a : Ls

Week

r

at 4 :30 the Senate adjourned till Mon- -

da y .

House In the absence ol the Speaker,
Mr. Crisp, of Ga.. iv as designated to
preside over the pioeredings of the
Hons...

Leave was grame Mr. Hammond, of
la. . to li le (.he v ie v, - of the minority of

the Committee on tlie Judiciary on the
Bankrutcy bill.

The House spa nt ;l,e great: r pait of
th- - .lay disposing "t niiis on the private
calendar of no gen. ral public i ittrest

A resolution was adopted sett ns
apart April 10th for consideration of
bills reported from the Committee en
Commerce, authorizing the construction
of bridges, the establishment of light
houses, and bills rela-iin- to the Lif
Saving Service. It is understood than
the Arthur Kill brilge bill will not be
brought up on that day. The latter bill
is the one giving the B. & O. R. R. ad-

mission to Staten and Now York
harbor.

The Hou-- e took a recess until 7:30.
the vening session m bo devoted to the
ocsideration of private pension bills.
Senate. March 20. The Ilouse was

presided over today by- - Mr. Crisp (Ga.)
is Speaker pro tempore, during the ab-

sence of Speaker Carl isle.
Under the special order made last

Tuesday the debate ou the adverse re-
port of the Free Coinage bill was begun
bv Mr. James (N. Y.) in opposition to
the bill.

The chair announced Messrs. Barnes,
Randall and McComas as conferrees on
the Urgent Deficiency bill.

Mr. O'Donnell (Minh.) then addressed
the House in favor of the sugar industry
of this country, prefacing his remarks
by a general statement as to the amounts
expended per capita for the necessaries
of life in the United States.

Mr. O'Donnell (Mich.), branched off
from the main question before the
House. He stated that while the yield
of gold and silver each year in this
country was SSOO.OOO.COO and the time
of Congress was taken up in discussing
the merits of the two metals, the people
of this country last year paid for sugar
and molasses nearly 55185, U00, 000, and
we see scarcely an effort to bring relief.

Mr. Hemphill (S. C.) said that the
question before Congress was to the
best method of restoring gold and silver
to a parity as money metals, and he ad-
vocated, as a means to this end the ap-
pointment of a commission to secure an
international union.

Mr. Bynum (Ind.), a member of the
Committee on Coinage, supported the
minority report, which favors the pas-
sage of the Free Coinage bill.

Mr. Stone (Mo.) addressed the House,
and announced himself in fayor of any
measure which would tend to restore
silver to an equality with gold.

The House then, at 5 p. m., adjourned.

Greenville Items.
Eggs S and 10 cts. per dozen.
Prof.Duckett at the college has a good

f chool.
Mrs. M. A. Ricks, who has been in

New Orleans for some months, has re-
turned to her home in Greenville.

The hour for the arrival and departure
of the mails has been changed and the
mails now will arrive in the dav time.
Joy to those who live under tbe post- -
ornce- -

The demented youth Simon Short who
wandered away from home one cold
night about Christmas was found
drowned in a creek a few miles from
town one day last week. The body was
decayed almost beyond recognition.

Captains Tom Smith and Speight suc- -
ceeded one day last week in filling the
guardhouse with drunkards until we
could see their heels sticking out at the
windows. We saw a Washington bar-- j
ber iu tho crowd and a Greenville shoe-- !

maker.
Mr. W. B. Jarvis who has been ia

Florida for some time on account of ill
health wrote for his two little childien
to go to him. They were placed on the
cars at Rocky Mount and in 36
hours the anxious mother received a
telegram that they were safe in Jack-
sonville.

Court last week and this, Taylor of
the Journal, Walker of the News and
Observer, Johnson of the Messenger and
Mayo of the Wilson Advance represented
the press. The state docket was gone
over before the grand jury was ready to
adjourn. An unusual occurrence solici-
tor Worthington informs us.

"Where is the sense or justice in
punishing a man for drunkenness when
men are licensed to make them drunk',
We are opposed to it. The same law
that gives men the privilege to make
drunkards says these drunkards must
be punished for becoming such. Was
there ever such inconsistency'.

'"A little nonsense now and then."
Some long hair wisps in Mr. Lang's
store that were rendered useless by a
sudden change of fashion were utilized
by soma fun-lovin- g boys and were
made to play snake to perfection. Sev-
eral persons, both white and colored,
were badly bitten. One fellow, whose
name is Smith, got so badly scared at
one that he flew into a bar-rod- and
took a drink of whiskey. We saw Mr.
Frank Sugg trying to climb into the air
to get out of the way. Mr. John Cong-leto- n

and Capt. Duckett were also vic-
tims.

IE ii ck 1 en'H Arnica Salve,
The Best Salve in the world for

Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sai
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped
Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
p r box. For sale by Hancock Bros. Iy

Local Banks.
A friend asked us the other day if

local banks (banks not working under
charters from the Comptroller of Cur-enc- y

at Washington) were required to
publish Statements of their condition
like those published by National Banks.
We had not thought of the matter, but
do not remember of g any state-
ment from banks of a local nature do-

ing busines in this State. Our friend
suggests that of there is not such a

in regard to what is known
s local or State banks or brokers, the

next Legislature should pass a law put-
ting, in regard to publish ing statements

f condition, capital in use, deposits,
lobts. etc., with the National Banks.

A fair showing as to the standing of
banks, brokers, etc., is due the people,
and we presume no one will obj ;ct to
making such a showing while asking
sub lie patronage. Hume-Democra-

indiscreet man is like an unsealed
ttter, everybody can read nim, dui tne

wise man securetn iu time wnat in time
he will surely need a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

oiul Quarterly TIetllu cw Bern
District.

W.ivce circuit. Black k. March

N e w Borne s t .J. t i A pi i o 1.

i
' lib ro ct Mt Car no. April 10.

Fall . April 17.

ri;:. April 24,

en ct. B h Grove iv 1 -
irange . Sharon May

station. Mav 1 10.

ten t ct . Bnee'--si- c creek. May 2- - 2c!.

. r M; W jodington. May

i. . Dis. Conf. May 27.
u.. shady Grove. June ".

:o c: . Juno 12. 13.
iiu 1 Mission. June l'i. '.'j.

t.. June 17. Is
t sl iti"n. Juno i'J.
' Nt r; h Liver. June

J. T. Hakhis. P. I

1 l r :";;1 disease, neural-leve- d

and rapidly
Sail. .1. At all druggists.

n it it l eh.
' !. N. I'., on Wednesday, the
bv the Rev. Aristides Smith,

A daughter of the late Henry
.... to ihivol Bdl, Esq.. cf En- -

DIED.
'.of lie v u ..; o iinty.

s senate. d ii

turday. had i t en
i:i It p.. a. sec era i e rs t t his

W.iS t th .i;,- - .1 at ai c I Ft;cal.
,ir lnali . .f iu'iluete. :e 1:1

i ate - the It diiei-i- la
d S. WiilisIV US I Mr. Dav

Joia.iAf. Ofi-'iCK- March 23. 6 P. M
OOTTON.

New Yoits. March 23. 12:30 P. M.

Futures dull hut steady. Sales of
11.500 bales.
April. 9 07 October. 9 13
Mav. 0 19 November, 9 19
June. 9 29 December.
Jul v. 9 .'l'i January,
Augu.-t- . 9 44 February.
September J 2 y March.

Sp- is ii. ;i. t: Middling 9 14: Low.
Middling c 1 2: Good Ordinary 8 14

New Bern, market st ad v. Sale6 of 5
balea at b? to S.

Mi Idlin-- ; S 1 2; ! M.dd
S Good Gr.in.arv 7 1 2.

IIO.TI N l Ct 1 i - IS T
Seei COTTON to
Cotton Seed S10. 00.
Turpektine Hard. 41.00: dip. 4U.75.
Tak 75c.aS1.25
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a00
Rice 75ii85.
Beeswax 20c. pr lb.
Beef On foot, 3 .to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos Sc. per dozen.
Fresh Pokk 4ia6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a81.00 per hundred.
Onions S3. 50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Pry, 10c. ; groen 5c.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears ?75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
CHiOKKJfs Grown, 30a35c. ; spring

Meal 65c. per bushel. )Oats 50 cte. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatom Bahamas. 25a30c.: rams,

40a50c
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, 83.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
Kxvr Mess Pork $10.50.
Shoulders Smoked," No. 2, 5c.

prime, 6c.
C R.'b, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 6c.
Flour S3 . 50a6. 50.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, S3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee 8iallc.
8ALT 90c. aJJ 1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 30a45c.
Powder 85.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose, 83.00 per

bbl.

New Store! New Goods!

Bargains ! Bargains !

I wish to inform my friends and the
public in general, that I have just
returned from the Northern Markets,
where I have purchased a

Very Large and
Well Assorted

Stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Caps,
And everything you can call for that
is kept in a First Class Dry Goods
and Clothing Store.

If 1 can't sell you goods of every
kind cheaper than any other house in

the city (quality considered) I will

give them away.

I bought low and I am determined
to sell low. I would be pleased tb
have you call and examine my stock.

My Motto is More goods and bet-

ter goods for a little money than any
other Dry Goods Houte in the city.

Very respectfully,

Win. SULTAN.
Bishop Building, opp. Baptist Church,

mar24 dwtf Middle street.

CHAS. H. BROWN,
ATTOKKEY-T-LA-

TRESTO.V, W. C.

Practices in Jones and adjoining counties.
Alto in the U. fe. District Court at New Berne
9ii(J tne Supreme Court.

ttollectlon of Claims a specialty. nai24

OUR CATALOGUE.
GARDEN SEEDS Cabbage, Ca: o Ce'-er-

Collards, Corn, Ci'Cjmber, Let-ne- e,

Okra, Parsley, Leek, Onion, Squash, Water
Melon, Turnip, Kgg Plant, Radd'sh. OysteT
Plant. Kohl rtabl. Pepper, Beans, Spinach
Muslt Melon. Beet. Tomato, Peas, P. E. Islar-- i

Early Hose Potau.es, etc.
GKAIV SEEDS B. K l ess. Spei-l- r ed

Peas Kust Proof Oats, White Spring Oats
Mack Oats. Welcome Cats. Mixed Oats. FulU
Wh-at- , Maryland Kye, Upland Seed Riot.,
Coffe Beans, etc.

GRAS SEEDS White Clo .e. , d Clovei
Timothy, Ked Top, Orchard Grass, Blue G aJUwd Grass, et;.

Biu-laps- , New and Second Hani Bag- - F'ooi
Sacks made to oidfr.

We are exoect.ng a car load o Westc- - a
Oats, and will take oideis for sam to be de-
livered at cmrfor reduced prices. A1! parked
having stock lo 'eed should avail themse vei
of this opportnn.lv and buy thsir feed chea; .

Constgnments or Country Produce souC jeJ.

S.W.&E. W. SMALL WOOD
Craven S.reet,

mulodvvjtn Near ilie Cotton Exchange,

JUST RECEIVED :

G. A. Salt,

Pocket Salt,

Deakins Fine Salt.

F. ULKICH,
NEW BEliNE, N. C.

T. A. Grfrn's Old Stand.

L. II. CUTLER
HARDWARE.

Excelsior Cook Stoves.

SASE, DOORS & BLINDS.

:Lims, Cement and Plaster.

PAINTS, LEAD, OIL AND PUTTY.

26 and 28 Middle Street.

.Valuable Ciiv Lot For Sale.

Machine Shop, Machinery and
Machinist's Tools.

i uvs i.tiit lo rrn aij;e-meii- t between Jatues
iwi J. il. Cral.'tre, whereby The

;iri i.t t txiitme undf-- r the
;.ri:i t.u:ih )':' Ma:.'i-;- A Ciabtree is dis--.;o-

I will sell ut. I'ui.'l: Auction, on the
'sos. c-- i: TH!hM-:KMr- i day of

Ai't-lIL- 1', ruuiuioncin: nt TEN o'clock,
A.M.. tho r f .n r raven street, in the

tv t e wl ii. when-o:- i the Machine Shop
i,: kimI iJnnuoii A- t mhiioe is situated, to- -

t li r w:::: lie u: :d:r,i:s thereoii.
A. hi'. 1 Kixtures. Tools

tt ii ! Man wi-.- i A Ciabtree on said
'Hi Si

S nfsi Cns
JAMK W. MOOKE.

fe.ow iii easternNorth Carolina.
Thoie meaning bnsIneBS can find ma anyday. except. Sunday, on the farm.

Crab Orchard
m m m m sbbm ta sbbk

WATER.-X.- Sh

THE LITERTHE KIDNEYS,
THE STOMACH.
THE BOWELS.
a positive cunB rou
DYSPEPS5A, ,3 CONSTIPATEOH.
SICK HEADACHE a1? 1 5.- -

Si9 i

Dorat : One to two teasDoonfrila. 3 S3 S 3
Genuine Crab Orchard Salts in seal

led packages at 10 and 25cls. Jso gen
uine BUllS SOIU III UUlJfc. '
Crab Orchard Water Co., Pro dm.

S. N. TONES, Manager, Louisville, Kj.

Judge and Jury.
It is the opinion of the most eminentJUDGES, from the United States Supreme...... . ... L., w L. ,i mii him i iiu en oi jam.clary, that I have the Finest and Best GracesnfrillATNiif anv nfth. TlUlf . 7

Berne where Cigurs are sold,
A 1... . t. i ., i ., r , . . . . .ujii uivu ui wuurroi .uu line veruiCbof the Jury is in favor of the Plaintiff.

riiuia.A o you cuo una A.KC9, QOOYJ
ones, middling good ones, and some vmuTpoor ont s, as you can find at other places.

You pays your money, aDd lakes your
choice. Nuffised try em.

WM. Li. PALMER,Nxt to co' ner cf South Front and Middle,
NEW BERNJfi, N. o.

stttS -

'SlSs i

will ne mailed FREE to all applicant., u to wnwtiKnof
ii?.?,0 "f1""" 'rtl!! it. It muliu mbnl US600 lllr.tlon., price., tccurue deMrlpUoni .nil valnlw,
dlrecUcn. fcr nlutlu all Tmrtetiei ef "HOra fefeKI8, BULBS, VST lSAl2ik5
to all, cspcolnlij to Market Qardaturt, 8en4 lor It. - -
O. A. FERRY & cu., Dets-oi- t, Miohlgan.

50 BARRELS '

Choice Seed Potatoes;

Early Houlton R6ses
AND

Early Vermont

Truckers' Beans at .

Low Priceal
i . ... . ,4.- (

GEO. ALLEN

LsBbtgT SEED HOUSE SOUTH.
I ALL KINDS OF I

SEEDS" PLANTS
Send for New Illustrated Catalorue for 1 886band prices of field Seeds. Mailed FKEK.

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
TTbolesale and Betall Seedsmsn. BlcnmoacU Va

ACID PHOSPHATE,
i

Whann's Ammoniated
Super-Phosphat- e,

Lister Dissolved Bone

Phosphate,

Navassa Guano,
s'

AT LOW PRICES.

GEO. ALLEN & CO.

Owo H.. GUION. P. XT. PSIJJCTtmB.

GUION ti PELLETIEB, l

Attorneys Xjk.-vcr- F

South Fkont St., Opp. Gasto HoxtbV!
SEW BERSE, X. C. a.'S'

Practice where services are desired. r''.
Practice In the Supreme Court, and in th

Federal Court at New Berne. r

One of this firm will always be at the .fol-
lowing places at times specified below : ? v

Trenton Jones county, Saturday of each
and every week. ' .

Beaufort, Carteret county, Thursday oieajn
week.

Jacksonville, Onslow county, the first Mon-
day In each month Kd-

Trinity College.
Spring Term Jan'y 6th June 10In, 8

Froperty of the N. C. Conference of M. "E. "
Church South; under IheTlireoLioaof a iord
of Trustees elecied oy the Conference r" man-
aged atpresentbv a Committee ot Three J.
w. Alspauch, J. S Carr, and J. A., ttray; a
Faculty of Seven Professors; four years' tl-- .

lege couisa lea.iing to the degree of Bachelor
of Arts or Bachelor of Philosophy; prepara-
tory and business departments; .ood build-
ings, furniture ana apparatus; location very
healthy ; charges moderate.

For Catalogue and particulars addi em

PKOF. J. F. II EITMAS,
10 Trinity College, Randolph Co., N.O.

DR. J. D. CLARK,
NEWBU, Jf. V.

Office on orafn .'.reel, Polloc

and Broad orl7-Jwl- T

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
GKAIN AND COTTON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW BEK.NE N. C.

feblf dw

MALE AND FEMALE AC ADEti
Sm ini! Sestlon crencd January JG, and closes,

June 11, 18H. "'
Pupils may enter at anytime in tbe session

and charged from time of entrance to end of
session. i t 4

Tuition ard board moderate.
This school is (situated in a moral and pro-

gressive lown. . --,

r of further miormauon ai'iuj w
U. T. Bi 'NNEK,

Principal,
ft"?

M. SIM soys.

SIMMONS & M AN L YV

ATTOKNEYS AT LAW.
Will practice In theCourteofCraTCTi.lJo

Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico, I.enoir and Hy
and in the Federal Court at New Ccrne.

fabSd&wlj

Kinston College,
FOIl MALES AND FEMALES.

Si i ing Term. 188(i. opened Jan. 4lh.
The session of 18bo-'S- closes first Thuisday

'"vumlier enrolled to date for IKS Is 156.

liesides ordinary branches. Latin.i.t.,i.,. sliiT-(.vl- nrn-urtth,
liook-':e- t pintr are taught. The sciences have
alsna i lace iu the curriculum.

FACn.TT.
Rioli'd II. Lewis. A M. , M.D.. Principal.
Th.is It HouFe. Ph K.. Prof. MatbenmUcs
George D. .Meiires,rr.r. Vocal and Int. Music.
Mrs. ii. H. l ew s. Supt. Female Depart ibetit

and Instructor in Junior i.ngllsli Classes.
Miss Katie Lewis. I nsii'itclor l'rimary Dep't.

Pupils received ut any time,
rar-il- t;ucs. nil i ppliefit'.oii to Principal.
Kinston. N. C. Jan. Dili, l.--i. dw Bw

GUEEXVILLE
Male ani Female Institute.
Spring Tsiiu Optus January J38, 188ft.

TLe c.Rst-r-- s w ill be reorganised after tho
Iinl'.i'. rs. 8r.il el1 pupils recelicd anytime.
Hr.roi 1,'iu v.: fni- - t!e K.'.ii Term, W. Four com --

s.
he I'liilii.n iHi.Idl.'.s is new, and well fnr-- 1

Ulsll." witn "'1 ri'.imi'li" rirk8, tc. Ample
to:' f rty boarders. Excellent advan- -

ta-- ' :, r iiiiis lii nil i,iaTio. etc.
i.at M i f ; in Uou Board with the

1'r.iii- i"i:. 7" " t i i rr month; payable
i v further address

JOHN ITCKLTT, Pil cipal,
A V -i .

I Ol. liAlli.V MiISMll.
Trustees.

ivilli N. ('., IK . nd r l'i. IS85.

--

i ..ii '.'"-- I

:i 1.

th- - it : r v

i tv- - " tb :

!,iv : .

L:.
ii.e.:
J..;..
Kd. i.o
.Sew. liai. v r 7

f rt. 7".

It will be s,eli t :. .

Ulrl lialf of I'l.OiIl r

tn . the i th-- r c m
average over three f lil : : o i

be ald that t rave g ,v e a hir, r v. .te
in the election ..f - t I io,..rti II to
popu at i 'ti than t lie o. h ou II t 1. -

tl lie ! llel.ee tl. p-- rc ii:.i
pa v e rs i t. u r.d i lilt h r re-- e

ore w v i t rv alii th-- r . -- ! fol-g- e

lowing tigu res sli" th- - p- -r of
the w boh' t t'U it oi i f in. . iiite
as taken f r. .m the '' i. - t

paid p o tax in -

raven r : t

I ic ir. W i

Halifax. I Wiis i:

J ones North .ii
F Jgt'com be oi p e W

New Hsnnvt r "
1 hi p II

Beaufort. '.

So it w lil be seen t v this comparison
that Craven is still further behind in
paying poll taxes, lie singular thing
abou t is, that w h i le e other counties
range chiee together in the percentage
of isill taxpayers. Craven is w below

nowhere in the neighborhood.
The above facts prove what we have

fuwerted before, that ther- - is a xweness
in the listing and collecting taxes in
Craven county that exists in but few, if
any. other counties in the State. Where
the fault is. the county commission-r- s

ought to make an t tf r t to find out.
Haye the tax returned the names
of thos ho have n .t . and have
any stepe been taken t conip. t:ie:n to
list' And when once do tiie com
miKsioners comj el the shentl to collect
it. or is he allowed to as many
delinquents as he sees tit of en-

forcing the law? The laws are umpiy
sumcient . a rigi l. is fi rceine i: t tli.it
is nt'cesjfl ry

Illlltl s

The city of New V i I. u i.l - 11

years old next mouth.
The strawberry crop t it;i

promises a very large yield.
Of the .'9? mail bags n the late

steamship Oregon, only ' - 1 h i v e n

recovered
A woman in the city of Liverpool has

established a home for aged ard intirni
cats and dogs

Farmers in Ohio are bee uv.irig alarmed
at the appearance of sw arms of young
grasshoppers

Bands if hostile Apaches in Ar:.-t:-

have expressed a w ing ness to e u i re:.
der unconditionally

After nine years of ev hd.rg th. i 1V1

crs of the law. a niurdere- - has teen
captured in Alabama.

Dr. Phipson. a German scientist,
strongly advocates the general use f

sugar as an article of diet.
Brigadier-Genera- l Howard has been

nominated as Maj Gen. in the army in
the place of Gen. Pope, retired.

Ironyh, the chemist whose experi-
ments led to the discovery of th- - ran

raitcb, has just died at IYsth.
A source of trouble seems to be brew-

ing between Canada and the I'mted
States in regard to the fishery question.

Dakota farmers have commenced to
grow flax for fuel, claiming that a ton
of flax straw is worth more than a tou
of soft coal

The betrothal (f Prmciss Iuii.-e- .

daughter of the Prince of Wales, to
Crown Prince tscar of Sweden, is ai.
nounced.

The Danviile Va. Reyistfr states tliat
the Warm S( rings jiroia'rty, this State,
has been sold to Wiley an Ihivis for
8100 0000.

One of the Northern States claims the
champion fat hog. Among the evidence
is, that the hog was too fat to eat by
himsel f , and a per-o- n was regu larly em-

ployed to feed huu with a spsvh.
An Alderman of New York City h.s

been arrested upon a charge of bribery.
It is thought that others is ill be similar-
ly im plicated

The divers report tliiit the steamship
Oregon haji broken in two j'i-- t abaft the
forerigging. win h pret li. s alii p

i ty i f raising tie r

IhVmi'Tfsf 's .Kii.i i;ii.c' ft r April is a
fine number Like the coming ofsprini; '

it is bright and cheery. Especially good
are the poems in this issue.

Vignaux. the French bill iar.1 i.--t . who
was recently defeated at New Orltans
by Schaefer. has pulled up suddenly
and left for his native country.

Mount Etna is ajain in a state of
eruption. Cinders and stoni 8 are con-
tinually being thrown up and light
earthquake shocks have been felt at the
foot of the mountain.

A patent has been granted in liu--- u

for a luciferatch that can t e um d an
indefinite number of times, the n od

impregnD ted with a special chemi-
cal solution that will allow of re use

The enormity in pat-- nt medicines
g i ven the f. liowing figures Th- -
amount invested the trad.' p r ai.
num amounts to 'J !'o0 u.m i ltd
tins sum $1 bOo o is sp i.t in a iieit.
ir.g. There are O' h kii.
ket.

M. IK- Le s p's rec-- rt j i. i f i

Punama had som-- - t eat u r-

pro-essio- H ays
perfectly satisfied w .tu tl: r ..gr- -

the w r k . and be . :ei i - 1.

it will b- - cel. pie'. a t

rd time
J F. C. peland 's ' i I'

famous as Stonewall Ji S

rrel. just died, hut b- -
Mr. i'tiplaii'i th.r u,

rrt'eived a number of -

r.d w en j s a .. - :.:
f rt) two atiorn.th '

Th- - t.d grapn op
t'.e Pl.lla lilft HI

have - II tl o M .

will fie li .crease. t

pri .r t ' J.inuirv
w- a g e s w . also be rest i t. b

and expr -- ss hand- ai.
ployees HtTeCP y th

A J.i c k son t e Kla p.i pe r in r t t

ring to the d res S of J, i ul u h o

now so j mrn in,; n that Sgut e s .

coatPrince Albert chec k ed p .:.
a..i rty h r t o r a v and a -- tilT -

I eriiv hat. w hi his ti. u .' I. to. -- in rt

t head. s t h. e w r ar r g ; a i r

-th ior- - M r. a i a

1

J K B

o tl.e ca 'ti-
ll

air
r g l i Mc A M

hill -- .St

l.k.

K

la::. i:.--n aren I'.yniir.ro
Mij l'i iier firn the "p.i.

i iJ;- - tn : ;urv in this i"uo K

his r.e w 'i.i. and lerr. I: it m

Tr.e Irish p.tAtoen are ci niinf u; t"r.
some of tb- - farmers fesrir theT up .i

little previous are runnm a pi - i y

the nice and covering them
Mr ' K. F- r hn hit t. e ; m.t

rr ar his j ard r. tr.e
Mlii n I J 'hlWIl "treeLs

in : crea: !v improve : it.sjppearAr.ee
Mr J. E. De.irnar. uf cr.ek.

Pamlico county, bromlit in an Insn
potato lat week lirer thsn a hen ek'f.
whict he said was of l a is I ear's gro th.

T7i nime..r
iiew piper ju;; issu in New tit rue.

L, E lkje;:s e.'.i;. r and
nan Jin i. i a

I k--1 editor It pleads for Unity of
the Upublicao party, ' and calls ur.ni
the members thereof to h 1 up its arms
in the task.

The StatesTi le Cnrvfnin .1 f

a new paper published at Stateevilie by
Rer. James Wilson, cf the N. C. M. K

Conference. I: is a neatly printed
sheet ami w, ,1 edit!. Mr. Wilson is
well knon in th is eo ti n hmnj hn
on the Jones circuit for two years, and
at Kinston station for one.

That wis an embarras-si- n circum
stance at the festival Thursday niht
when a member of the Cornet Bnd wa
urged to par for refreshrn-'ct.- s by
joud lady wno di-.- not recojc
as th- - tr.ua f '.he b.iss h rr, i tit tiiou t

he was " iy i r. x :T as J. membs-- r it:
order:, "bet, th- oniru.tte- u'. i,

the bill.
A cod fish w(ihl k ab-u-t ti v ;

cajgtu m Neu-- e river a' v.; f.t-mile-

aboto New Bern, in Tuos in
last- - He wis cs:uht by Mr Hr ce An
deron and sent down to Wat-o- n &

Dan iels. Jud re Sevmou r was the sec- -

ond parchaser and it is highly pr bible
the lait one. The t- -. lis It

has been about seven years u.
nine codfish was c i ight m the.e
before.

Pslloaavllle liliji) r d Hit- - 'I H If
During the par ad : Tim rs a v ti

of the Neuse and Trei t liiv. r
Polloksville telepi o.-.c- that he
distinctly hear th- - music of l-

ion

b it;
the parade. The distance is tt

miles. The telephone - a il

ment and will be m r- - gen.-- .

when the Bel! trior, is bur-t- -

Isfsraiitloo WiDtrd
We are mfcrnv th u th.- - 1

thropic S'iety at th- - :.ivt :t v

ing revised, w :th a ie a to r- -

the Register of r.s Mr
en B. Weeks is t :. i 'h nr. o

fthe Coaim t eo ou liev.- - n a 11 1 i

be thankful f r iny ir. rm.i'.: n

cerning anv of th m e r - :

this section cf tl t

serv i c ; .

A CurlosUr- -

Mr. Geo v." V, in
to cur Mr. T.. . hi.- - he

up in P.tt in egg wt.i h .. a
osity. Whether from a mii
ar a new style, wr cacr. t .iy r t a i n

it is the ccntrivan.-- e woull ; r e a t

oonTenience as we -- .ways ;i.t a

handle would be a i Tt t

an eg. and this . to e 'gitl
nmg of one.

Prrpartas Joe tae Mamrarr Stuon
The New Berr.e Houe at More't-a- d

(City. Mr. W. M. Wiggins, propnet r
wi 1 be thoroughly renovated and fitted
up for the seas m. Mr v iggins i

basalrealy began purchasing matt-ni- l

for the ork He proposes to have new
bl.nls. the walls punted and papered
and eveiything done in first clas style.
Fred Perry is with him and this is a
guarantee that ti.- - tat le far- - will te
satisfactory

Th Paltatlary In tbr oihrr t orld.
A witness was sworn in a larceny

case at Beaufort list week an 1 it was
thought necessary to remind mm of the
solemmty ef the act before he b- -g m r.i- -

testimony So His Honor
asked

"Wrut lil u r

v or. r hart n tnnf - it and ti'
Witness To fmg but th- -

Ju lg- - -
f y i . h u . t

W i ' ness --

Judge
I w. 11.

W hat w

in the othsr world '

W nees ' I won!
tertiary
T ti r ( afdrril yi r ru o - I a

We have r ec e

printed ramphU
L id :e s ' Mem, ri.t
Bertie ct ntainii f

tiiJ Associali n.
i en ra t:;r- -

by t ii
r. g '. M i.

r.i

1 e iltds
prod

pres.
B-- r:

th. e w h

Itallroatl It

e ' u
Phi

W as
that
p i r. v

n

An.;
id hi

feio rough to sstablUh communlcat. u

with har.
ADTICJC TO aOTUtU.

KM. ' WUMXrW'S SOCTHIM I

should alwbyi ba used for ch.idren
taatbiag. It soothes the child, si f tens
Qx gums, allays all pain, cures wu-- . l

eolio, and ia tha beat remedy for diar
ho. Twanty-flv- a centa a bottle.
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